
OPTIMISTIC REPORTS FROM LUMBER COMPANY APPEALS

GRANGES FOR FUTURE! CASE TO SUPREME COURT IN STRAW ELECTION

Linn County Pomona Met Wed- - Mrs. McDanieis Award of $6500
Many Ballots Cast; Much In-

terest Shown in Contest by
Those Having Favorites.Provision in New Law Provides

That Nominations Should be
Made Before 25 Days.

Assumed High Office This After-

noon; New York Attorney
Is Lieutenent Governor.

Portland Travelling Kan Wan-

dered to Grants Pass After

Runaway Accident.i) The ballots in the Democrat's
"straw" election have been
counted and the results are
printed without comment. Whe- -
ther the ballots cast are a cor- -
rect index of public sentiment,
Democrat is not prepared to say.
It leaves the question for its sub- -

scribcrs to determine. Many
scattering votes were cast but
in uo case where a citizen re- -
ceived but one vote has his name
been printed. Unless there is a
demand by a considerable limn--
her of subscribers for continuing
the election for another week,
the ballot box will not be opened
on Monday.

Among those names who ap- -

pear in the following list are
Mrs. L. E. Blain, Mrs. Franklin
and Mrs. Bowers, all of whom
received one vote each for conn- -

cilmaii:

a
For Mavor Davis. 43; Wallace, 12;

Curl, 11; Swan, 4; Gilbert, 7; Ed Bar-

rett, 5.

For Chief of Police Austin, 19;
King, 44; Ueis, 7; McClain, 2; Rolf, S;
Marshall, 2; Smith, 2.

For Recorder Van Tassel, 39;
Payne, 20: Redfield, 8; Richardson,

A. B. Weatherford, 5.

For Treasurer Cusick, S3; Whita- -
ker, 3.

Councilman, First Ward Hulbert,
IS; II. Schultz, 28; Win. Farley, 5;
V L. bchmitt, 5.

Second Ward M. T. Cameron. 20;
Van Winkle. 23; G. A. Flood, 12; W.

Bilyeti, 5; Taylor, 3. .

Third Ward H. Lyons. 2(1; Alc- -
Elinurry. 19; Jeff Woods, 20; Christy,

rortmuler, 2.

OPTIMISM RULED CUTTLE

MARKET DURING PAST WEEK

Portland Swine Market Can

Always Be Depended Upon,
Mutton Buying Limited.

Portland Union Stock Yards, Oct.
18. Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle, 1931; calves, 412; hogs, 3151;
sheep, 3921; horses, 42.

Optimism has ruled the entile mar
ket this week and prices are five
to ten cents higher than they were
six days ago. Prime steers and cows
were in (Iciiinnu and soul quicKiy.
Best load of steers averaged $8 early
in the week. Oilier top sales were
$7.75 to $7.80 and $7.90 in small quan
tities. Butcher stull had a good out
let and buyers filled orders with some
choice cows, bulls and stags, milk
cow top was $6.50 and $6.75 with one
load at Meer range closed

.50 at $7.75 and bulls $5.00 and $5.50.
A slight flurry on 1 liursday eased
prices off about a nickel but the stock
offered was not extra choice, By
and large the beef situation has been
very favorable.

'or tiaiii s swine marKct can al
ways be depended upon for surprises.
It sprang a new one this week by ad-

vancing a full dime to $8,75 and this
advance was made notwithstanding
a total receipt as large as that of lad
week Outlet has irreatcr capabili
ties than the trade anticipated and the
run was disposed of at sellers prices.
Swine weights were belter also, and
quality averaged high. Hulk of light
swine sold at $8.25 to $8.65. Heavy
weights $7.25 to $7.80.

Mutton buying was limited to ewes,
is yearlings and old weathers were
not offering. A strong ewe top at
$3.90 was established and three full
cars went over ihe scales at that fig-
ure. The lamb market was quiet
Wednesday and then set a new Oc-

tober record by going to $5.50 fur an
extra choice lot of Washington stock.
representing the tail end of the 1913

lamb run trom the Lascades. tuiiK
lamb top on average good grades is
steady to

T. L. I. inn. of Salem, arrived in the
city last night to attend business mat
ters.

HaB Old 50 Cent Piece. Speaking
of the discovery of old coins yester
day in tne sewer mien, rouceman
Griff King exhibited an old United
States 50 cent piece that he has car-

ried in his pocket for 30 years. It
bears the date of 1818 and is real
slick from wear. However, the char
acters are plainly discernible. The
officer prizes the pocket piece highly
and is or the belief that there arc tew
in xistencc.

Pleasant Dancing Party. The
young ladies of the Alpha Omega
gave a pleasant informal dancing par-

ty last evening in Bussard's Hall.
About sixty couples tripped fantas-

tically until a late hour. This was
the first dance of the season given
by the young ladies, and proved to be
a iiin-- t delightful affair. The music
was furnished by Woods ochestra.

Left on Deer Hunt Corbet Wil-

bur, the efficient motorcycle physi-
cian at Baltimore's left this noon for
Roseburg to hunt deer. He will re
turn in about two weeks.

nesday Night with Morning
Star Grange.

The Linn county Pomor.a met
Wednesday with Morning Star Grange to

with Muster A. 0 Miller presiding
::i:d F. M. Mi;hvll seretary.

Owing to the very stormy morning of
:he attendance was not up to expec-
tations.

as
Of el a veil members who in-

tended coming up on the Oregon
Electric from aufam unly three grange
brothers came up, namely Jaob
Voorhees, Woodbuni grange; F. A.

Myers and J. A. Selhvood, Sulem
grange. In spue ol untavorable wea
ther and the small attendance, a good
time was experienced.

Reports from grangers were opti-
mistic

a

for the fu;ure.
Mr. Voorhees as secretary of The

Lower Columbia Fire P.eFef Asso-

ciation gave a flittering account of
the organization which he said was
now at a point wher? additional insur-

ance was not necessary to insure suc

cess and maintaining the same on a
safe basis. The amount insured is

$1,600,000, and steadily increasing.
Xone but members of ihe grange

ican insure, but the policy given for
five years is good, ;tio matter by
whom held as long as assessments
are paid up. It is the least expensive
insurance there is, and just as safe
as any in existence, and members
should avail themselves of the same.

It was decided not lo hold an ev-

ening session tc confer the $5 degree
though a number of candidates were
in waiting, but absent officers brok
into efficient team work.

The next meeting will again be
held with Morning Star in December,
probably Saturday the 20th. The full
moon is the 18th and vh'us .giving
abundant light at the time of home
going.

The ladies of Morning Star gave a

most enjoyable banquet, during the
noon recess.

It is expected that Linn county wll
have a large increase in membership
by next State grange in Mav, 19'4.

f C. H. W.

o
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Will Admitted to Probate. Upon
petition of W. Eugene Fisher t lie will

of the late Nora Perry, who died
.Marion county, August SM, lyu, was
admitted to probate today. The dc

ceased left survivinj her a huband
and one daughter as her only heirs.
The petitioner is named executor by
the will. The estate is valued at
$3300.

One More Day to Register. Ther.
is only one more day in whi-.'- to reg-
ister at the county clerk's office for
the coming special election. The bouks
will close tomorrow. This morning
regi.'.ru'ion started off rather brisk.
If you registered for ibc las," election
it will not be necessary ior you to

reg'tcr '.his time but a!1 of thoL't
v. ho didn't vote in the la: gcner il

election will have to register before
.tomorrow at closing time to vote in
tin! coning election.

Good Show at 'Jarrisburg. That
the potato ar II iti:! u' is a

'ery creditable ''air, was the statement
of C. H. Stewart, who returned from
there last night. Mr. Stewart says
that the show is full of splendid ex-

hibits. Today is the last day of the
fair.

Received Pictures of the County
Fair. The Commercial., club this
morning received five large photo
graphs of the county fair recently held
at Scio, They were sent by Dr
Prill, president of the association and
will be placed on exhibition in the
club rooms.

Scattering Duck Feed. Gale S. Hill
and members of the party of duck
hunters who leased some ponds near
the main line of the Oregon Electric
railway south of Albany returned last
night after spending the day building
blinds, putting out feed and complct- -

g arrangements for the slaughter
this fall.

Mrs. Cockerline Hostess. "The
Modern Travelers" club will meet in

regular session at the residence of J.
W. Dickover. 1106 Ferry street next
Saturday, at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs

kcrline as hostess.
Judge at Harisburg. County School

Superintendent W. L. Jackson, was a

judge yesterday at the Harrisburg o

show, in the sch.iol department
exliib:. He 'cturm-.- lat niitht and

reports t! at the i.'ir was a mo-- t cred-

itable one.

Xews Beginning With This Head
s ! Frn the Daily Tue of Q

SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS.
r?)

to Be Contested in Highest
Tribunal.

A transcript on appeal has been sent
the state supreme court from the

county clerk's office in the case of
Nellie McDamel against the Lebanon
Lumber Co for damages, growing out

the death of the plaintiffs husband,
the result of an accident the fore

part of last year at Lebanon, while he
was in the employ ot the lumber com
pany.

Ihe case is an appeal trom Judge
Kelly's department of the circuit
court. Attorneys Weather ford and
Weather ford represent the respond
ent and Attorneys Wilbur and Spen-
cer and Hewitt &: Sox the appellant.

W hen it was tried before a jury
some time ago before Judge Kelly

verdict was rendered in favor of
the plaintiff in the sum of $25,000.

The accident which resulted in the
death of the plaintiff's husband oc
curred in January, 1912. In the com

if
plaint it was claimed the deceased
was struck by a heavy timber, due
to negligence or inadequate equip-
ment,

the
and crushed.

be
J C. Walker of Klamath Falls is at-

tending business matters here today.
S. T. Spencer of Lebanon, ar-

rived
the

in the city yesterday and is
attending business matters here to-

day.

J. A Zimrick, of Roseburg, is in
the city on business He will return theheme tomorrow.

I. L. Lee, of Roseburg, returned out
home this morning alter attending
business here yesterday afternoon.

LAST DAY TO REGISTER

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION the

Books Will Close at County
Clerks Office Tonigth;, Big

Crowds Register.

Today is the last day for register-
ing at the county clerk's office for the
coming referendum elections. The
books will close tonight.

And swamped is the proper term to
express the registration business at
the clerk's office during the entire
day.

Women a,nd men fairly stormed
the office and with some extra help
the crowds have been conveniently
handled.

Unless you have moved into an-

other
of

precinct since the last election,
it will not be necessary for you to
register, providing you voted in the
last general election. All of those
who registered for the last general
election will not be required to reg-
ister for the special election, unless
they have moved into another pre-
cinct.

NEWS ITEMS F

lite week in Portland, where Mr. Ei-ye- u

is attending the Knights lodge.
G. L. Sutherland returned home in

Tuesday from a business trip to Port-
land. He expects to secure a po
sition in the new Montgomery Ward
& Co. store there. is

Roy McDonald has moved to the is
farm and is going to run a dairy.

O. M. Shciton lias given up his po-
sition as rural mail carrier and Wed-

nesday he moved to his farm on the
Jordan road.

Mrs. C. B. LaBounty of Tacoma,
Wash., is visiting her parents Mr. ai;J
Mrs. E. J. Daley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pcery were pas-

sengers on the motor to Albany Fri-

day.
H A. Stcpanck. W. A. Noal and

Joe Bartu left Friday for the moun-
tains for a hunt. They expect t.
be folic a week.

Geo. H. Carruthcrs of Seattle ar -
rived here Thursday for a vacation.

The new building for the real es
tate office of R. Shelton, the dentist
offn-- r of T. K. Sanderson, and the
post office is ncaring completion.

Scio, Or., Oct. 18 (Spccial to Dem-

ocrat.) Ira Abbott and family ar-

rived here this week from Myrtle
Point. They will remain here this
winter for the benefit of Mr. Abbot's
health and to visit relatives.

W .H. Speer. of Gold Hill and for-

mer agent at West Scio depot was in
town Sunday.

P. H. MacDonald and two friends
from Springfield were near Riddles
hunting this week. The party brought
home five deer.

S. F. Parr is acting as depot agent
at West Scio during the absence of
C. R. Xobles, who is taking a vaca-
tion.

Mrs. P. H. MacDonald is visiting
relatives in Portland.

Miss Xclda Wendt is teaching
school near Lyons.

Miss R. Evan?, primary teacher in
the local school, (spent Sunday at
home in Salem.

Fred Jones and wife arc in Port-
land this week. Mr. Jones is attend
ing the grand lodge.

Mis C. Bump, grammar grade tea-- i
cher here, visited relatives at Gcivaisi
Sunday.

Walter Hilyeu and wife are spendin;;

Marriage License Issued. This

morning a marriage license was issued

rry, age 38, of Lyons,
ind Millie Lake, age 31, of Scio.

SAYS MISHAP SEEMS TO

HIM LIKE A DREAM

Describes Incident at Browns-
ville and Says He Was

Hit on His Head.

Found in a dazed condition in
Grants Pass yesterday afternoon, W.
E. Green, who mysteriously disap-
peared from Brownsville following a
runaway accident, was recognized by

friend and will return to Portland.
This gives proof of the theory of the
Brownsville hotel man who said that
he saw Green board a train and leave
that place, wearing a cap, on the night
after the accident happened. A young
boy at Brownsville also said that he
saw Greene in Brownsville at that
time.

The word that Greene had been
found at Grants Pass was conveyed
last night to Brownsville over the
telephone by the Blake McFall Co.,
who were informed by tUkferam.
Word to this effect was received by
the Democrat over the phone from
Brownsville shortly afterwards.

According to the information,
Green was discovered in a billiard hall
by K. P. W. Cook, a fellow traveller.
Cook was not recognized by Greene,
who spoke incoherently and tried to
ignore his friend. Greene arrived in
Grants Pass Thursday morning and
lodged in a cheap house. The whole
incident seemed like a dream to him,
he said, and just all that transpired
is vague to his mind. He does not
know how he got to Grants Pass.
He relates the accident with much
detail. Once he said he had a hat
check and said he thought he was
passed up by the crew in the train.
It was not until he slept most of the
day and night that he began to awak-
en to his condition,

Greene says the accident was caus-
ed by the wheel of the buggy slipping
off the axle. He got out. of the ve-
hicle to attempt to replace the wheel.
The horses took fright, and ran down
the grade towards the stream, where
he says lie was thrown and injured on
the back of the head.

Mr. Greene's home is at 1228 Den-
ver avenue, Portland. He is re-

garded as one of the most trustwor-
thy employees of the Blake-MeFa- ll

company. His territory as a salesman
for that house was the smaller towns
of the Willamette valley, which he
made driving out from Portland. The
Blake-M- c Kail company had men drag-
ging the river Thursday and Friday.

It was learned this morning that
Greene purchased a brown duck cap
Tuesday morning at the Blain Cloth-
ing store saying he was going fishing
or hunting up in the hills. This fur-

ther strengthens the theory that he
was seen at Brownsville on the night
aftr the accident happened.

CAFETERIA MAN MISSING

AND CHEOiTCRS ANXIOUS

Where is Fred Fair? This is the
question which is being asked today
by local business men and his for-

mer employees who claim that Fair
is indebted to them for debts con-
tracted while engaged in the restau-
rant business here.

Fair leased the Palm Cafeteria from
Mack Monteith several weeks ago and
since that time has been conducting
the establishment. He has been miss-
ing since yesterday and it is under-
stood that claims against him have
been placed in the hands of local at-

torneys for collection.

Advertising Man Returns. F. R.
Allen, of the Botsford Advertising
.Agency, of Portland, returned from
there last night to resume his work
in connection with the advertising of
Chambers & McCune's big sale.

Ambulance Called Out. This af-

ternoon shortly before three o'clock
the ambulance was called out to take
a sick person from a Fifth street res
ilience to the hospital.

o

6 PER CENT LOANS on farm, or
chard lands, city residence or busi-
ness property, to buy, build, im-

prove, extend or refund mortgages
or other securities; terms reason-
able; special privileges; correspon-
dence invited. Dept. L, 618 Com-
monwealth Bblg., Denver, Colo., or
Dep't I, 749 Henry Bblg,. Seattle,
Wash. w 31

W. R. Shinn, M. D diseases of
eye and ear a specialty. Eyes tested
and spectacles guaranteed a perfect
fit. Any style of leitse or frame. Of- -

Bldg. Home 303 Bell 457--

CITY ATTORNEY SWAN

URGES PEOPLE TO GET BUSY

Nominating Petitions Must Be

Signed By at Least Thi se
Per Cent of Electors.

That nominations for city offices
made by a. political party shall be

filed not less than forty days before
date of tile election and that nom-

inations iby individual electors should
filed not less than 25 days, was the

statement of City Attorney L. L.
Swan this morning, after looking up

new law on this point. That the
people should get busy and nominate
their candidates and not be in the
same boat as the people in Salem and
others are, who have apparently over-
looked this provision of the law, was 6;

declaration made by Mr. Swan.
The following statement was given

by the city attorney.
"Section 3340 of Lords Oregon

Laws was amended by the 1913 leg-
islature so that nominations for city
offices if made by a political party or
assembly shall be filed with the coun-
ty

R.
clerk not more than one hundred

and not less than forty days before
date of election. The old law read

thirty days instead offorty.
"If nominations arc made by indi-

vidual electors the certificate shall be
filed with the recorder not more than
one hundred days and not less than
twenty days before the date of the
election. This would make nomina-
tions if filed not later than October
21st and nominations made by indi-

vidual electors must be filed on or be-

fore November 5th. This section for-

merly provided that nominations by
political parties must be filed not less
than thirty days and nominations by
individual electors not less than fif-

teen days before election so that in
each case the certificate must be filed
ten days earlier than formerly.

iVominatmg petitions must be sign-
ed by at least three per cent of the
electors of the city or the ward as
the case may be. The total number

electors of the city is estimated at
2000 and petitions for city offices at
large shall contain upward of sixty
registered electors."

ceS)ffl;.
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Marriage License Issued. The fo-

llowing marriage licenses were issued
yesterday and this morning: Forrest
Berry, age 36, of Lyons, and Millie

Lake, age 31, of Scio, and Samuel C
Hunter, age 26, to Lillian M. Price,
age 24, both of Albany.

Schultz Able to Be Out. Irb
Schultz, who recently broke thV

bones of his knee cap while fishing
tile Alsea country, is now able lo

be out on crutches. He was out yes- -

terdav for the first time since
cciving the injury. He says the limb

recovering rapidly and that there
no probability of his having a stiff

leg.

Master Lawrence Noble, son of
Rev. Noble, of the Corvallis F.pisco
pal church, is today visiting Rev. J.
D. Cummins, of the local Episcopal
church.

Stereopticon Lecture. Dr. Parsons
of Eugene will deliver a stereopticon
lecture' on "Alaska" Sunday evening
at the hirst Methodist church under
the allspices of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society. Dr. Parsons comes
highly recommended and a fine in- -

tertainmeiit is promised
Give Big Reception. One of the

most auspicious receptions of the sea-

son was held yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. H. Pfeiffer, cor-

ner of Sixth and Broadalbin streets.
Scores of leading matrons of the city
were present during the afternoon.
Besides Mrs. Pfeiffer, three other la-

dies were hostesses. They arc: Mrs.
C. IT. Wieder, Mrs. L. H. Fish and
Mrs. W. F. Pfeiffer.

Auto Truck Broke Down Loaded,
an auto truck of the Albany Commis-
sion Co. broke down this morning on
Second street near Ferry. A tire was
punctured and something went wrong
wiili the motor. However, the crip'
pled machine was taken to Irvine's
garage, repaired and replaced on the
run

Dairymen to meet in Tillamook
The Oregon Dairyman's Association
will meet in J illamook on October C)
and 30, and the Oregon Buttrr and
Chcescmakers' Association will mrrt
at the amc place, October 27 and 28.
This will be the first time cither of
the organizations met in Tillamook
for the annual sessions.

Father Lane Away- - In the absenre
of the pastor of St. Mary's church,
who has gone to attend the mission-
ary congress at Bo ton, Mass., Rev.
Prior Aotcthclm, O. S. B. of Mt. An-

gel will officiate at services. Rev.
Father Clancey will celebrate Holy
mass and preach at the missions of
Lyons at 9 a. ni. and of Mill City at
11:30 a. m.

SULZER SAYS FIGHT

HAS ONLY BEGUN NOW

Will Be a Candidate for the
Democratic Nomination at

Next General Election.

Continued from Friday, October 17.

(By United Press Association.)
Albany, X. Y., Oct. 17. Governor

Sulzer was removed from the gover-

norship of Xcw York by the impeach-

ment court by a vote of forty-thre- e to
ieuteiiant Governor Glynn

was sworn in as governor m a few

minutes before one o'clock this after-

noon. The new governor evidently
considered the time opportune for his

inaugural address and assumed the of-

fice practically without comment.
Governor Sulzer told one of his

lawyers today that he has only begun
ihe fight and later added that under
the circumstances he welcomed the
verdict of removal, since the filing of
the impeachment articles ruined his
usefulness as a public official. He

icd no formal statement today but
may do so later. He gave the impres-
sion that he will be a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for gov-

ernor at the next election. Should he
fail to receive the Democratic nomi-

nation he will run as an independent
candidate.

Sulzer was removed after the court
voted that he was not guilty on arti-

cles five, six, seven and eight, which
charged that he persuaded Becker
Cohvell not to respond to a subpoenac
from t!.e investigating committee,
that he committed larceny in specu
lating with campaign contributions,
that he threatened to use his office

'and influence to control public offi-

cials and that he used his office cor
ruptly to effect the price of stocks
because he was personally interested
in them.

Sulze'r's removal docs not disquali-

fy him from again holding office in

Xew York state.
Glynn Issues Formal Statement.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 17. governor
Glynn issued a short formal state-

ment this afternoon in which he said
that he felc only sadness n succeeding
Sulzer. He pledged himself to an
honest aind progressive administra-
tion.

Ministers Returned from Lebanon.
Several Baptist ministers from all

parts oi the state who have been at
Lebanon during the fore part of the
week attending the Baptist conven-

tion, in session two days there, pass-a:,'- h

the city this noon enroute
to their homes. The convention con-

vened last i:i,!,t. Among those at-

tending were Rev. S. A. Douglas, ot

Ashland, formerly of the local Bap-

tist church and Rev. Hicks of the lo
cal Baptist church. Rev. Douglas
and wife, of Grants Pass, was also in

attendance. The latter is a brother
oi Rev. S. A. Douglas.

Hon. Miller Here. M. A. Miller,
collector ot" internal revenue for Ore- -

pon came down from Portland Sat- -

unlay evening and remained until

Tuesday morning.

Prof. A. Q. B. Bouquet, of O. A.

C, was a visitor in the city last

night. He stopped at the Hammel.
W. B. Hood, of Ashland, is stop

ping at the Hammel while here on
business.

Thomas Freely, of Racine, Wis.,
is a visitor in the city. He is at tne
Hammel.

B. F. Edwards of Salem, is a visit-

or in the city thi- - afternoon. He is

at the St. Francij.
A. E. McFarlane, of Anges?, trans-

acted business here yc?tcrday after-

noon.
T. !'. Moore, of Washington. D. C.

is a business in l'c city
He U at rV

j. i.. I.aird. of Myrtlo Point, ar-

rived in the city l.i- -t nigh: to at-

tend matters
C. M. Parker, of , is at

the Ft. Francis.

romitv ludce left tl,i- -

noon for Harrisbr.iy to the

pour.n show. He will return tc night
Walter M. Parker returned i

noon from a few days u t at New- -

port, lie .will reports an enjov.iMc
tim

SURVEYING?
PENLAND & EATONSr

KOOM 1 Albany State Bank


